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Reunions Become More Important

With Each Passing Day

As We Recatl Days Spent Together And Promises To Meet.
For Some It Will Be The r.ast, For Others, A Renewal Of
Comradeships Long Separated By Time And Distance.
Will You Be Looked For And Found Missing?
BE A CONYENTIONEER _ BE A BOOSTER _ BE THERE
The Committee Rests On Your Support.

THE SOMERSET HOTEL HAS EVERYTHING"'
ED HENRY, ichi-ban boy of our 164 Clambake, '
is somethlng of a nut when lt comes to a
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consistcntly over
reunion tine.
ycars, has
becn thc #1 contributor. In hl.s
ttry
p"raphernalla has bacn cxhibitcd
words,
from Dan to Bathsheba; so much so that thc
gang is likeIy sick of looking 6t t!rr. ttf6
doubt that the gang has tired of lt aIl, but
it docs lndicate this suggestlon: when you
load up the car to come Bostonway this
August,
a llttle spac. for your wartimc
ttJunktt.savc
rtrll be safc.
Givc us a word in whlch all of the vowels
occur,
and 1n_-alphabctical
order. Try
trAbstcmiouslytt.
or ttFacetiouslyrr.
lt t .
You 'l I
'". " t lT,"IliGIT
From Headquarters,
Eighth Unitcd States
t'Thls
Army, BILL VERBECK has rccelvcd this:
will acknowlcdge your letters of 6 and 2O Aprtl
concernlng the 24th Infantry Dlvlslon Assoclatlont s/241.h Infantry Divisionrs contrlbution
to the rcstoratton of Task Forcc Smlth Monument. Thc contrlbutions fron mcmbers of thc
Elqhth Army, the local chaptcr of thc Assoclatlon of the Unlted States Army, and thc 24th
Infantry Divislon and its Assoclatlon, now
total $1,13S for use 1n thc lmmcdiate
restoration of thc Task Forcc Smith monumcnt.
Wlth this amount of moncy we wlll be ablc to
make the ncccssary repairs and to makc some
provlslon for lts contlnuing maintenancc.
Our plan ls to rcstore the monumcnt and the
grounds on which It is located to makc lt a
fittinq mcmorlal to Task Forcc Smith and an
appropriate rcminder of thc ftrst enqagcment
bctwcen U.S. Forccs and thc North Korcan Army.
Wc will havc the monument rcstored ln time
for a commcmoratlon ceremony on 5 July. We
are plannlng now to make this ccremony a blg
cvent wlth approprlate reprcsentatlon from
the Eighth Unitcd States Army, thc Rcpubtic
of Korea Governmcnt, its milltary forces,
,
and other elcmcnts withln the country. In
our planning for thls celcbration, we wiII
contact you furthcr and perhaps call upon
you to participatc in somc way. Wc realizc
It will be impractlcal for you or some
reprcsentative of the Divislon or lts
Association to travel aIl thc way to Korea
for this cercmony, but a lettcr ?rom the
Dlvislon and its Assoclation would bc a
fittlnq part of thc program. Thc $4OO
contributed by the 24th Infantry Divislon and
its Association will be a great help to us in
our project to rcstorc the monument. Again,
my thanks for your interest and coopcration
in this mattcr. Sincerely, GENERAL'HOWZE".
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POLYNESlAN LOUNGE
A delightful Island relreat

where you may enjoy
the festive drinks of far away places, and of course,
all American favorites. too.
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RtB ROOM

For fabulous Roast Beef.. . caryed and

sened

tossed salad.

The Prime Rib Room is open for "Men Only" at
an id€al retreat for continuing business

lunch.,.
meetings.
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POOL AND PATIO
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The Patio overlooking the Pool provides a restful
rereat for luncheon or dinner. Dancing nightly
under the stars and fashion shows on Tuesdays for
the ladies.
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MESSAGE

24th:

ttNow is the time for aII good men to come
I certo the aid of thelr......Divisionr'.
tainly hope that this paraphrase wiIl serve
to remind all of us of our obligations during
Flrst and foremost the coming months
is the need for new members - a transfusion
of new blood into the organization!.......
Second - that very unpoPular appeal for dues.
getting
Dues are the only means we have for
across the NEWS io the members. trNo DUES NO NEWStt. The "NEWS" serves as a vitaI link
It helps
among the members of this Division.
aIl to relive our old comradeships and to
determine exactly where the boys are, and
t they are doing these days......There is
no doubt that the most exciting event to come
s the 1954 REUNI0N. This year, of course, it
ruiI1 coincide with the Worldrs Fair. Such a
combination is bound not only to be enjoyable,
but also a "once in a Iife timettexperience.
Remember the REUNI0N - be there - not only to
enjoy the pleasures of the Fair but to meet
old fri ends and ma ke new acquaintances. . . . .
If we all try we can make this the biggest
and most successful Reunion to date. Your
Committee is exerting a maximum effort to
meet this end and with your help it will be

accomplished.
Hoping to see You all on Aug. 13th
at the Hotel Somerset in Boston' Iam

to I6th

Very truly yourg,

tsila
WILLIAM

J.

VERBECK

Thcrc ls a Phraae of 7 wordg rhich rcad
and backrard. Itrs callcd
thc samc forwardrtAblc
ras I cre f gan Elban.
a pallndronc.
Bostonts

famous

for lts casterlies

1n

August which helP to cool things off - but
then, the Somcrsct 1s alr condltloncd - so
why worry?

fi

"But

I

waLnt

to

ilse

the net. It giaes mY
men conf.dence."
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IttIl bc thc Rcd Sox vcrsus thc Whltc Sox
a block away from the Sonerset on the nitc
of Aug. 14 and the next afternoon, the 15th,
ln case you care.
Think of the 5-eyllablc word of rhich, lf
you takc away I syllable, no syllablc rcmalns.
What 1s tt? MonosyllabIe. Dlrty pooI, ch?
Thc Soncrsct fronts on Conmonrrcalth Avc
onc of thc most famous - and bcautlful thoroughfares in thc country.
Wanna bc a word wizard? Therc are 2 words,
pronounced ldcntically, thc pronouncing of
whlch does not lnvolve thc soundtng of a

singlc
letter in thcm. Know them? Wcll, say
ttAyc
" or ttEya tt.
The complctc and prcclse rcports of the
sub-eommittees are comlng 1n, reflectlng long
hours of chccking and rechecking.

Be there in person
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TARO LEAF
KENWOOD ROSS

I2O MAPLE STREET
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
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PAUL and
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enterta ined 6 L Co. 34th men and their families

in what
amounts
to

an

I
event.
C.G. and
Marie
annua

HANLI N
we
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"But I am stirring

.among

present
and C.G.
was in
his
usua

il with a spoonl"

brought
SAM GILNER's Taro Lcaf on hi9 9a1
wrriilr'r-nl McDoNouGH ( rrttr F-trulrr ) doin
.to a1natoP
;;;;;;iy ;nd-crcatcd convcrsation
B1-11 llvcr at
ifir""t.'H.V. the othcr day'
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Polaroiding mood and sends us this one to prove it.
shows the gano that was present. C. G " repo
that JERRY VON MoHR and his lovely Iacly and
their new son
Paul, all
three of whom
r',e proud ly
present at the
left. were
among those
present. Jerry,
I

who has missed

our last

two

conventions,
promises to
make Boston.

Joined arc RICHARD M. ELLIOTT of 123
St. , Portland, Malnc.
' a-l9nS9hor9r48 to t5I,
SOTHORON K'
Dan and wlth us fromr42
to r45 (Slin ls an
lstg of I-2Ist from
Edltor and hangs his hat in Box 191'
S.C.),-and D. GOLDSTEIN (Hq. co.21st
sirra.,
t42-t4il of 321 Mclwood St., Pittsburgh.
Monumcnt

Wc wclcomc

Iou'jf}34

(tSth-142-t451 of 635 N. 28th
St., Kansaa Clty, Mo., has wlfc, Annc, and 3
youngstcrs, Gaylc, Danny, and Marlannc. Hcts
a partncr ln Kansas Cltyrs Mld-Wcst Otl Co.
ERNIE VIENNEAU (21 - I4L.I45I OT 26
Pottcr Rd., l{atthan, lilaas. ls a mcmbcr of our
1964 Convcntion Commlttec. Itts the Somersct
ln Boston, you knor, on AuE. l3th, 14th and
DAN MAURIN

1

5th.
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